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CANADA, FEBRUARY 15, 1871.

Beet Root and Beet Boot Eugar.

No. XI.

We have hitherto treated of the varlous
processes necessary to reduce the root to
pulp, to express the juice, te defecate it by
boilng with lime (according ta the old pro-
cess). and by concreting the juice into rough
syrup, to b afterwards puritie-i, accordmg
to the new process. We hava described
everything in the plainest possible language,
no that all may understand it, and ia doing
so we have condensed and transmitted to our
readers all the ractical information con-
tained in all the best books which have been
written on the subject that were procura-
ble. We have given no opinion et cur own
on any material point, nor have we diverged
from the information we have obtamned. We
now mean te assemble this information te-
gether, in order that it may be applied by
our readers te the construction of small prae-
ticable works, fit for the Canadian farmer
and country manufacturer, and such as will
reda:e the root to a rough merchantable ex-
tract, or merchantable "sucrate of lime,"
which subtances will keep for any lcnlg+h of
time, until the farnier can either purúfy and
refine them himself, or find a market for
then at the sugar refiners now establhshed,
or those which will surely be horeafter esta-
blished.

And here, te assist the inexperienced in
such matters, and to prevent mislinderstand
ings and disappointmenti, wo will make one
remark, and it is a very important one
namely :

No book that the writer ever yet met
with (and ho has been a most extensive
reader) was ever found to set forth a process
in manufactuiring any article (vhero the suc-
cees Of the product is not altogether depend-
ent on machinery) in sucli a manner as that
the manufacturer, without practical know-

ledge, could take the book, follow out the
instructions therein given, verbatïin et liera
im, and succeo i (in a manufacturing point

of view) in producing the article desired in
perfection, or even at first to profit.

The writer understands, as well as ho can
understand from books, m3at of the ordinary
manufacturing processes where practical che-
mistry is required, and several manufactur-
ing businesses he thoroughly and pi actically
understands, so that ho can do thei on a

Bearing this in mind, none of our readers
need b disheartenied if they fail the first,
second or third, or even tenth tine in their
experiments; th y are all the time acquiring
iaformation, knowledge, and experience.
Such disappointments are invariably neces-
sary, and if they do net dishearten the ex-
perimenter, they are universally the pre-
curs 'rs of success.

There is not a great and successful manu-
factory ia the world but lias spent far more

mercantile scale, and with success, with his money in failures than the finiished and per-
own hands. On these latter businesses lie festei machinery fiually costs them.
lias read nearly everything that has been It will be perueived by oar readers that
written in the English language, and h3 the beet root sugar manufacture is now m a
des not liesitate te say, that not ene of transition state, and is carried on by two
the processes, even in the most ably written classes of persons. the first is the old system
book, is so described as to enable an un- as establisaed by the Great Napoleon's che-
practised person te take that book and pri mists, and since thon greatly improved and
coed according to its directions, and produte added te by the prufessurs of medern chem-

a perfect manufacture, at one, or even at se- istry. This class of imîandufacturers still work
veral trials. the enîrmous factories which have cost many

While saying this, the wriner does .ot for hun Ireds of thousands of dollars ca.ch te

a moment mean te disparage " book-know- erect, and who, without dispute, make ex-

ledge;" it is all important, and u nmauufac- cellent sugar, and to good profit.

:urer can proceed in an urdmary way of busi- The second class has druopped must of the

ness, or keep up with the times, without eumbers>me and expensne machinery, has
books, and withoat the suggestions of learned seized the great dhumical fauts chiiuated by
men on the subject, but to enable hi to ap- the originators of the s stin, aud their en.

ply such information usefully, ho must have tire attention has been directud to the les-

a certain amount of practical inforwation, seniug of machiinery, aud the etnply iig the
and the power of neat manipulation, and process -and fron this Jas the to ro-
aise of general knowledge, thon he wdlî fini cesses of iiorkÀg by " u.rate ut Luie,"and
the exnerience of others as transmitted to by "Concretion"-wh.ch are ertai to pro-

him by books, absolutely inîvaluable.

It is necessary te say this te prevent dis.
appointment te parties who are inexperi-
enced in the manpulations of manulactur-
ing, and who have such a kind of supersti-
tious veneration for what they sec in books,
that (until they find out that they cannot
work by them alone) they bolieve every
word that they find printed. One great
reason why they fail is that they apply vhat
is said according te the dictates of their own
mind and judgment, and not in accordance
with the mind and judgmrent of the author,
or with hi original intentions.

duce a revolution in the manufa.tare-have

originated. We think the latter processes are
more adapted te Canada than any other, and
having given such information as n e could
colle-t on the lirst s stem, we shall in futuru
treat more of tthe second, as that most likely
te be useful te our readers.

XII.
We now proceed te our recapitulation.
First, the growing of the root -
Tho roota must be grown from seed pro.

cured thr .ugh a thoroughly reliable seeds-
man, froin the best sugar districts in Ger.
many, whero the object of the manufacturer


